Recently several investigators (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) have discussed the immigration of the primitive mammals (monotremes and marsupials) to Australia. The oldest fossils that have been found are probably Early Miocene in age (6) . Interest in the subject has been stimulated by the profound changes in the thinking of geologists that have occurred during the past decade on the old problem of a postulated supercontinent, Gondwanaland, and on a possible timetable for its breakup and the dispersal of the fragments to their present geographical positions. Perhaps we have reached the stage where "it is therefore no longer profitable for biologists to speculate about the past arrangements of land masses" (2) ; at any rate, there is a widespread (although not unanimous) feeling on the part of geologists that we should now concentrate our attention on the problems-especially the timing -of a southern mammalian migration route, that is, via Antarctica, rather than from Asia via Indonesia (7), or even from North America across a postulated former landmass in the present Pacific Ocean (8) (21) therefore is convincing. In the Late Cretaceous to Early Tertiary, the thick and mostly terrigenous sequences in the Otway Basin range environmentally from nonmarine, with lignites, through ''restricted marine" with organic-walled phytoplankton (22) and benthonic foraminifera with agglutinated and essentially noncalcareous tests (23) to shortlived episodes of shallow-water marine conditions evidenced by shelly macrofaunas and microfaunas, low in diver-760 sity, and sometimes including planktonic foraminiferal assenmblages but not calcareous phytoplankton (24 (29) at the level of tectonic origin with the Red Sea, Tasmania being analogous to the Sinai Peninsula (29) . Sea-floor magnetic evidence from the ocean south of Australia is consistent with this timing (30) , and so too is the preliminary assessment of evidence from recent drilling in the Indian Ocean (31) .
If this interpretation is correct, then the only major barrier to the migration of Australia's primitive mammals on the southern route was the development of the Southern Ocean. Before about 49 X 106 years ago, and perhaps back into the Paleozoic, sporadic marine ingressions into the sutural region created minor water gaps which probably cannot be invoked even as filters of the migrating animals. Fooden (1) has noted that initial rifting on the continental scale is not ing absence of placentals from Austi alia (7) , but this is a problem on which discussion is still at the speculative stage (2, 3, 32) , where it will remain until relevant fossils are discovered. BRIAN 
